Inflammatory Ocular Diseases and Sphingolipid Signaling.
Inflammation is a powerful immune countermeasure to tissue damage and infection. The inflammatory response is complex and requires the involvement of myriad signaling pathways and metabolic processes, all governed by a multitude of regulatory systems. Although inflammation is a vital defense against tissue injury and a necessary step in tissue healing, the mechanisms which modulate the initiation, intensity, and duration of this innate immune response can malfunction and result in inappropriate or out-of-control inflammation, even in the absence of an appropriate stimulus. Though the human eye exists in an immune-privileged microenvironment, it is not spared from this. The eye is neither devoid of immune cells nor is it fully sequestered from systemic immune responses, and is therefore fully capable of ruining itself through localized inflammatory dysfunction and systemic inflammatory disease (Taylor AW, Front Immunol 7:37, 2016; Zhou R, Caspi RR, Biol Rep 2, 2010). In fact, a wide range of ocular inflammatory diseases exist and are major causes of blindness in humans. Advances in the understanding of inflammatory processes have revealed new key pathways and molecular factors involved in the mechanisms of inflammation. Lipids and sphingolipids are increasingly being recognized as having important signaling roles in the pathophysiology of ocular inflammatory diseases. What follows below is a discussion of fundamental inflammatory processes, the place of sphingolipids as mediators of said processes, brief descriptions of major inflammatory ocular diseases, and new findings implicating sphingolipids in their pathogenesis.